A near-isogenic line (NIL-7A-B-2), introgressed with a quantitative trait locus (QTL) on chromosome 7AS from wild emmer wheat (Triticum turgidum ssp. dicoccoides) into the background of bread wheat (T. aestivum L.) cv. BarNir, was recently developed and studied in our lab. NIL-7A-B-2 exhibited better productivity and photosynthetic capacity than its recurrent parent across a range of environments. Here we tested the hypothesis that root-system modifications play a major role in NIL-7A-B-2's agronomical superiority. Root-system architecture (dry matter and projected surface area) and shoot parameters of NIL-7A-B-2 and 'BarNir' were evaluated at 40, 62, and 82 days after planting (DAP) in a sand-tube experiment, and root tip number was assessed in a 'cigar-roll' seedling experiment, both under well-watered and water-limited (WL) treatments. At 82 DAP, under WL treatment, NIL-7A-B-2 presented greater investment in deep roots (depth 40-100 cm) than 'BarNir,' with the most pronounced effect recorded in the 60-80 cm soil depth (60 and 40% increase for root dry matter and surface area, respectively). NIL-7A-B-2 had significantly higher root-tip numbers (∼48%) per plant than 'BarNir' under both treatments. These results suggest that the introgression of 7AS QTL from wild emmer wheat induced a deeper root system under progressive water stress, which may enhance abiotic stress resistance and productivity of domesticated wheat.
INTRODUCTION
Drought, the major stress factor limiting crop productivity worldwide (Boyer, 1982; Araus et al., 2008) , is expected to increase due to global climate change (Wheeler and von Braun, 2013 ). This poses a major challenge for the improvement of crop productivity to meet the demands of a growing human population. Breeding high-yield drought-resistant cultivars of major crops, such as wheat (Triticum spp.) , is considered a sustainable approach to meeting this challenge. The progress in wheat yield, which was considerably accelerated with the 'green revolution, ' has slowed over the last three decades (Fischer and Edmeades, 2010; Challinor et al., 2014; Curtis and Halford, 2014) .
It has been suggested that direct selection for specific root architecture could enhance wheat yield in dryland cropping regions (Tuberosa and Salvi, 2006; Wasson et al., 2012) . There is high value in targeting the capture of deeper soil moisture during the grain-filling stage because: (a) it is a relatively predictable water source, and (b) it is exploited when assimilates are being directed almost exclusively to grains and greatly contribute to yield (Wasson et al., 2012) . The wheat root system is comprised of embryonic seminal roots and adventitious shoot-borne roots, both of which carry lateral roots (reviewed by Satbhai et al., 2015) . In the field, the deeper third of the root system consists mainly of branched roots (∼94%) and much less of axial roots (Watt et al., 2008) . Therefore, the development and growth of lateral roots is a key component shaping root-system architecture. Root-hair length and density can markedly increase the root-soil interface and is expected to have a great impact on the plant's water and nutrient acquisition (Satbhai et al., 2015) . Wasson et al. (2012) suggested an approach for developing new varieties that make better use of deep-stored water, via the identification and employment of genetic diversity for superior wheat root traits (deep and highly branched roots). However, the highly complexity of root phenotyping impairs the implementation of root characteristics in plant breeding. Likewise, studies of genetic variability and QTL mapping of root traits are limited in number (Atkinson et al., 2015) .
The genetic diversity in modern crop species is tremendously depleted following domestication (i.e., founder effect) and modern breeding (Tanksley and McCouch, 1997; Ladizinsky, 1998) , thus making current crop germplasm vulnerable to various biotic and abiotic stresses. The untapped biodiversity in wild progenitors of crop plants was found to be a promising source for enrichment of the domesticated gene pool by reintroducing valuable wild alleles that were 'left behind' (Aaronsohn, 1910; Tanksley and McCouch, 1997; Feldman and Millet, 2001; Gur and Zamir, 2004) . Wild emmer wheat, Triticum turgidum ssp. FIGURE 2 | Soil water content as a function of days from planting in the sand tubes of NIL-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent 'BarNir' under the WW and water-limited (WL) treatments. Irrigation (marked with arrows) for the WW treatment was applied when field capacity dropped to 80%, whereas for the WL treatment, irrigation was applied when field capacity was at 50%, raising it to 60%. Plants were sampled on three dates: 40, 62, and 82 DAP.
dicoccoides [Körn.] Thell., is the tetraploid (2n = 4x = 28; genome BBAA) progenitor of the domesticated tetraploid (2n = 4x = 28; BBAA) durum wheat [T. turgidum ssp. durum (Desf.) MacKey] and hexaploid (2n = 6x = 42; BBAADD) bread wheat (T. aestivum L.) (Feldman, 2001) . Wild emmer wheat evolved in the Near Eastern Fertile Crescent under a wide range of ecogeographical conditions and harbors rich allelic diversity for numerous important traits, including agronomic characteristics, grain quality and resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses (recent reviews by Peng et al. (2012) and Huang et al. (2016) and references therein). Another wild wheat relative, Agropyron elongatum, was found a promising donor for enhanced root architecture and water stress adaptation (Placido et al., 2013) . Despite its great potential, the wild wheat gene pool has not been widely exploited in wheat breeding for abiotic stress (Jaradat, 2011) , possibly due to the complexity of the traits involved and the long duration of gene introgression from wild germplasm.
In previous studies, we explored the potential of wild emmer wheat to enhance drought resistance in domesticated wheat (Peleg et al., 2005) and mapped quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with drought-related traits (Peleg et al., 2009 ). Subsequently, selected QTLs in which the wild alleles showed an advantage over the domesticated alleles in productivity under drought or susceptibility indices, were introgressed via marker-assisted selection into elite durum and bread wheat cultivars (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a) . Several of the resultant BC 3 F 3 and BC 3 F 4 near-isogenic lines (NILs) exhibited better yield and drought resistance than their recurrent parents. The NIL-7A-B-2, introgressed with the 7AS genomic region from wild emmer wheat into the background of bread wheat cv. BarNir, exhibited consistently improved grain yield and aboveground dry matter (DM), particularly under water-limited (WL) conditions, in both single-row microplots and medium-and high-density plots in a rain-protected screenhouse and open field, respectively (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a,b) . The superior biomass and yield presented by NIL-7A-B-2 was accompanied by improved rate and efficiency of flag leaf photosynthesis. Soil sampling to assess gravimetrical water content at medium planting density exposed greater root branching at the margins of the drill, which led us to hypothesize that modified root architecture may be among the factors underlying the superior performance of NIL-7A-B-2. In the current study root and shoot traits of NIL-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent, cv. BarNir, were investigated under contrasting water availabilities in controlled environments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Development of NILs
A marker-assisted backcross program was employed for the introgression of the wild donor (T. turgidum ssp. dicoccoides, acc. G18-16) alleles in selected QTL regions into a widely cultivated elite Israeli bread wheat cultivar (cv.), BarNir, as described previously by Merchuk-Ovnat et al. (2016a) . Briefly, markerassisted selection was based on selected simple sequence repeats (SSRs) flanking the target QTL region. Extraction of genomic DNA was based on Doyle and Doyle (1990) , PCR amplification of SSR markers followed Peleg et al. (2008) , fragments were detected by genetic analyzer (3130XL, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and data were analyzed with Peak Scanner Software version 2.1 (Applied Biosystems). The resultant BC 3 F 3 NILs and their recurrent parents were genotyped using the Wheat 15K SNP array (TraitGenetics GmbH, Gatersleben, Germany 1 ) containing 12,905 markers selected from the wheat 90K SNP array (Wang et al., 2014) . To identify and verify the introgressed segments FIGURE 3 | Examples of scanned roots from each of the five sampled soil depths of 'BarNir' (left) and NIL-7A-B-2 (right) under the WW and WL treatments, at 82 DAP. Sections of 3.6 × 3.6 cm were sampled from the center of ∼20 × 30 cm scanned images.
we aligned our SNP genotyping with the high-density tetraploid wheat consensus map (Maccaferri et al., 2015) . NIL-7A-B-2, targeted in the current study, seemed to have two introgressed segments (53.1-89.8 and 116-119.7 cM), presumably due to double recombination (Table S1 in Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a) .
Sand-Tube Experiment
Seeds of NIL-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent, cv. BarNir were placed in moist germination paper for a week in a dark cold room (4 • C), followed by a week of acclimation at room temperature (22 • C). Two seedlings were then transplanted into a polyvinyl chloride tube (1 m height × 10 cm diameter), which was lined inside with a clear polyethylene sleeve. Holes were made at the bottom of the plastic sleeve as well as in the base of the tube to enable adequate drainage. Each tube was filled with 0.2 kg tuff gravel at the bottom to enhance drainage, 11 kg of air-dried brown-red degrading sandy loam (Rhodoxeralf), composed of 76% sand, 8% silt, and 16% clay (w/w), and 0.1 kg fine white gravel on top to minimize soil surface evaporation. To ensure a uniform soil density, bare transparent plastic sleeves were gradually filled with the dry soil while inspecting them to avoid air pockets, after which each plastic sleeve was placed in a PVC tube. The water content at field capacity was 2.5 L and the total tube weight was 15.1 kg (Figure 1a) .
Three times weekly, tubes were manually placed on a digital floor scale and weighed to monitor their water content. Plant fresh weight at the end of the experiment was at most 2-3% of the soil water and thus it could be neglected. Irrigation for the well-watered (WW) treatment was applied when water content dropped to 80% of field capacity, raising it to 100%, whereas irrigation for the WL treatment was applied at 50% field capacity, raising it to 60% (Figure 2 ). Plants were grown in a phytotron under natural light and controlled temperatures starting with 10/16 • C (night/day), and continuing with 16/22 • C after 40 days A factorial (2 genotype × 2 irrigation treatments) block design with five replicates was employed. Each experimental unit (genotype × treatment × replicate) consisted of three tubes to allow destructive samplings that were carried out at 40, 62, and 82 days after planting (DAP). On each of the sampling dates, the entire aboveground plant material from one tube per experimental unit was harvested, and the polyethylene sleeves were removed from each tube and carefully cut along the soil profile. The soil core of each tube was photographed and cut into five sections: 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm, 60-80 cm, and 80-100 cm (Figures 1a,b) . Each root section was thoroughly washed with tap water and stored in Petri dish with some water at 4 • C. Within 48 h after sampling, roots were gently spread in a water container, transferred onto a transparent film and the entire root mass of each section was scanned with a black background (Figure 3) . Scanned root images were analyzed to determine root projected surface area (PSA) using a custom-made software (unpublished). Ten shades that covered the range of colors in the measured object area were visually sampled from the root images. Pixels 'close' to one of the specified colors according to a RGB metric (within user-specified tolerance) were considered part of the measured object, while pixels further away were considered background.
Gas exchange of the flag leaf was measured at 61 DAP between ∼0900 and 1200 h using a portable photosynthesis system (Li-6400, Li-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Leaf cuvette was set at a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of 1000 µmol/m 2 s, and a temperature of 25 • C. Root and shoot DM were determined after drying for 5 days at 60 • C. The ratio between root and shoot DM was calculated. Culm length was measured at 62 DAP and 82 DAP, and heading day, defined as the date at which the first spikes in each experimental unit were fully exposed, were determined by daily inspection.
Seedling Experiment
Seeds were placed on two layers of moist tan 'regular weight' seed germination paper (Anchor Paper Co., St Paul, MN, USA) in 90 mm Petri dishes and allowed to germinate in the dark for 24 h at 22 ± 1 • C. Eight seeds from which the first seminal root had emerged were then placed between two (25.4 × 38.1 cm) germination papers (as specified above) soaked in double-distilled water supplemented with a broad-spectrum fungicide (15 mg/L Merpan, Captan 80% water-dispersible granule). Seeds were placed about 2.5 cm below the top of the germination paper (at 'landscape' orientation) and each pair of papers holding the seeds was rolled and placed in one of two 1 l flat containers, one filled with 0.5 l (∼4 cm depth) of the fungicide solution (WW) and the second without water (WL treatment), each treatment included five replicates. The containers were wrapped with aluminum foil to darken only the root environment (Figure 4a) . The WW container was kept with 4 cm of fungicide solution, while the WL paper rolls were soaked with such solution once after 7 days and then left to dry gradually, yet remaining moist. At 14 days after germination, prior to adventitious root development, seminal roots of three random seedlings were excised and scanned over a black background Values of root projected surface area (PSA) and dry matter (DM) are sums of the entire root profile (0-100 cm depth). * , * * , and * * * indicate significant difference between genotypes within a sampling day and irrigation treatment according to Student's t-test, or significant F ratio in the ANOVA, at P < 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively. Susceptibility indices, and the respective significance of difference between genotypes are indicated in parentheses.
Frontiers in Plant Science | www.frontiersin.org at 600 dpi (Figure 4b) . Next, the images were thresholded to eliminate background noise (Figure 4c ) and images were inverted (Figure 4d ) using a designated custom-made image-analysis software (unpublished). Finally, the root-tip number and root diameter were monitored by an automated image analysis, using a publicly available graphic optimization tool (RootGraph, Cai et al., 2015) . 
RESULTS
Sand-Tube Experiment
Near-isogenic line-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent cv. BarNir were tested under contrasting water availabilities in a sand-tube experiment. A factorial model ANOVA carried out separately for each sampling date showed significant effects of genotype and irrigation in a number of cases with the most pronounced effect of water availability manifested at the last sampling date for all variables ( Table 1) . Gas exchange measurements at 61 DAP showed dramatic reduction of stomatal conductance under the WL treatment (g s370 = 0.08 mmol/m 2 s), compared to the FIGURE 6 | 'Cigar-roll' seedling experiment (A) Analysis of variance for root-tip number, and (B) root-tip numbers per plant in NIL-B-7A-2 and its recurrent parent 'BarNir' under WW control (black bars) and WL treatment (gray bars). * and * * indicate significant F ratio in the ANOVA or significant difference between genotypes within irrigation treatment (by Student t-test) at P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
WW treatment (g s370 = 0.5 mmol/m 2 s), indicating severe stress induced by the water limitation, with no major differences between genotypes. Such conductance values are considered un-acceptable for gas exchange measurements, and therefore these data were not further analyzed and are not presented. As expected, water limitation caused a significant decrease in average root DM and shoot DM in both genotypes, and the effect appeared to become greater with each sampling date ( Table 1) . At 40 DAP, the average root DM and shoot DM under WL were reduced by 14% (not significant) and 22%, respectively, compared to the WW treatment, whereas root PSA was not affected. At 62 DAP, both root PSA and shoot DM under the WL treatment were reduced by 29% relative to the WW treatment, whereas root DM was reduced by only 18%. At the final sampling, 82 DAP, WL shoot DM was reduced by 36% relative to the WW treatment, while root DM and root PSA were reduced by 61 and 57%, respectively.
A comparison between root DM of the two genotypes showed no significant difference at 40 DAP, however, at 62 DAP, under the WW treatment, NIL-7A-B-2 presented significantly higher root DM in the 40-60 cm and 80-100 cm depths, as well as for the entire profile ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ). At 82 DAP under the WL treatment, NIL-7A-B-2 presented significantly greater root DM than cv. BarNir in depths 40-60 cm and 60-80 cm (Figure 5) , as well as for the entire profile (Table 1) , with no significant differences under the WW treatment.
Root PSA for the entire profile and averaged across treatments showed significant differences at 40 DAP, with advantage of NIL-7A-B-2 over cv. BarNir (Table 1) . Mixed trends were observed at 62 DAP: the 0-20 cm depth, 'BarNir' showed greater root PSA than NIL-7A-B-2, whereas the opposite trend was observed in the 40-60 cm depth as well as for the entire profile ( Figure 5 and Table 1) . Notably, at 82 DAP, NIL-7A-B-2 under the WL treatment exhibited a significantly greater root PSA than its recurrent parent cv. BarNir in both depths 40-60 and 60-80 cm ( Figure 5 ) and for the entire profile (P = 0.08, Table 1) .
Shoot variables did not show significant differences between the two genotypes in both treatments at 40 DAP ( Table 1) . At 62 and 82 DAP under the WW treatment, NIL-7A-B-2 showed significantly higher shoot DM and total DM than cv. BarNir, as well as averaged across treatments at 82 DAP. Under the WL treatment, root-to-shoot ratio at both 62 and 82 DAP was significantly higher in NIL-7A-B-2 than cv. BarNir.
Drought susceptibility indices (S), reflecting the stability across environments, were calculated. At 40 DAP, NIL-7A-B-2 presented lower S (greater stability) for total DM than BarNir ( Table 1) . At 62 DAP, BarNir presented lower S for shoot and total DM compared to NIL-7A-B-2, which appears to be influenced by the lower productivity of the former under WW treatment. At 82 DAP, NIL-7A-B-2 presented lower S values than BarNir for both root PSA and root DM, while no differences between genotypes were observed for shoot and total DM. While for PSA and DM variables low S values reflect greater stability across environment, for Root:Shoot ratio high S values reflect greater plasticity across environments as manifested by NIL-7A-B-2 at both 62 and 82 DAP.
In agreement with our previous data (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a,b), NIL-7A-B-2 exhibited slightly delayed heading (58.6 vs. 55.4, averages across treatments) as compared to its recurrent parent 'BarNir' and higher column length (51.6 vs. 42.2, respectively; data not shown).
Seedling Experiment
Seedlings of NIL-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent cv. BarNir were grown in a germination paper ('cigar roll') under different water availabilities and evaluated for root-tip number, reflecting seminal root-branching capacity. A factorial model ANOVA exposed a significant effect of genotype and irrigation for roottip number per plant ( Figure 6A ). Root-tip number under the WL treatment was ∼76% of that obtained under the WW treatment. Nevertheless, under both treatments, NIL-7A-B-2 exhibited greater root-tip number than 'BarNir' (44 and 52% under the WW and WL treatment, respectively, Figure 6B) . No significant differences were found between genotypes in root diameter (data not presented).
DISCUSSION
Root-system characterization is highly complex, labor-intensive and time-consuming, particularly in mature plants. In wheat, and in other plant species, only a handful of studies have attempted to characterize the root system in mature plants, usually under specially designed artificial growth conditions (Kuijken et al., 2015) ; even fewer studies have been conducted under field conditions (Narayanan et al., 2014 and references therein) . Recently developed high-throughput root-phenotyping pipelines FIGURE 7 | Selected photographs taken in the field using a mini-rhizotron system at depth of 90-96 cm (1.5 cm high frames) for BarNir (left) and NIL-7A-B-2 (right). Field trials are described in Merchuk-Ovnat et al. (2016b) .
are usually limited to seedlings which are grown hydroponically, in agarose gel or on germination papers (Atkinson et al., 2015 , and references therein). Although seedling root traits have been found to be indicative of certain mature plant traits, such as N uptake (Liao et al., 2004) and drought tolerance (Manschadi et al., 2007) , different sets of root-trait-influencing genes might be expressed at different stages of the plant's life cycle (Ehdaie et al., 2014) . Therefore, an assessment of root characteristics at various growth stages and under various conditions, as performed in the current study, may provide a wider view of root traits and its phenotypic dynamics.
In agreement with the difficulties involved in root-system characterization, studies of genetic variability and QTL mapping of root traits are limited in number and usually conducted at the seedling stage (Atkinson et al., 2015 , and references therein), thus they are of minor relevance for mature field-grown plants. A different approach was implemented in our studies. QTLs conferring drought resistance and productivity were mapped and introgressed from wild emmer wheat into modern wheat cultivars. SNP genotyping of the resultant NILs provided a high resolution confirmation for the introgressed genomic regions and showed that between 3.3 and 9.5% of the markers were introgressed from the donor parent including the targeted genomic regions (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a), or 3.6% for NIL-7A-B-2 examined in the current study. NIL-7A-B-2, carrying the 7AS genomic region from wild emmer wheat in the background of bread wheat cv. BarNir, exhibited greater productivity, photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance than the recurrent parent under water limitation, suggesting a more favorable water status (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a,b) . These results, as well as preliminary observations of this line's root system, led us to hypothesize that introgression of the wild emmer allele on chromosome 7AS has an effect on the root system.
Visual observation of our sand-tube soil cores seemed to show a greater number of lateral roots in NIL-7A-B-2 compared to 'BarNir' (Figure 1b) . This phenomenon was further studied and quantified in our 'cigar-roll' seedling experiment, which showed a significantly greater number of root tips in NIL-7A-B-2 under both treatments (Figures 4, 6) . Mini-rhizotron observation tubes were installed in our field trials (Environments 3 and 4 in Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016b) . However, in most cases, we failed to trace roots, presumably due to small gaps between the soil and the transparent observation tubes. Nevertheless, the few root images acquired by the mini-rhizotron, although not sufficient for statistical analysis, provide a visual evidence of a greater root density in NIL-7A-B-2 (Figure 7) . Thus, the data recorded in our sand-tube experiment were supported by both the 'cigarrole' seedling experiment and mini-rhizotron observation in the field.
Two variables were used in our sand tube experiment to quantify the root system, DM and PSA. An interesting phenomenon was highlighted by the associations between root DM and PSA, in which the 0-20 cm depth clearly diverged from all other data points at 40 DAP under both treatments and at 62 and 82 DAP under the WW treatment (Figure 8) . These data, indicating greater root weight per PSA in the upper soil layer, seemed to reflect a greater proportion of thick roots (either seminal, crown or lateral), which contribute more to DM than to PSA, as could be also observed in the scanned root images (Figure 3) . Thicker roots in the upper soil layer are primarily transporters of water and minerals rather than absorbers (Wu et al., 2011; Vetterlein and Doussan, 2016) , and therefore PSA appears to better represent the root's absorbing capacity. After exclusion of these outlying data points, correlations between root DM and root PSA showed very high coefficients at 40 DAP for both treatments, whereas at 62 and 82 DAP, the coefficients were lower, albeit significant for the WL treatment, whereas no association was evident for the WW treatment.
The sand-tube experiment enabled tracing root-system distribution and dynamics of NIL-7A-B-2 and its recurrent parent under contrasting water availabilities until the grain development stage. The first root sampling was conducted at 40 DAP, prior to the establishment of a considerable difference in soil water content between the two treatments (Figure 2) . At that time point, no major differences were recorded between genotypes or treatments ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ). During the next growth phase, the WW treatment received frequent irrigation to maintain its soil water content between 80 and 100% field capacity, whereas the WL treatment did not receive any irrigation and its soil water content decreased gradually, reaching its designated 50% threshold at about 62 DAP (Figure 2) . The second sample taken at this time point showed greater root DM and PSA in NIL-7A-B-2 compared to 'BarNir' under the WW treatment, whereas under the WL treatment, the differences were not significant. Subsequently, frequent irrigation was maintained in the WW treatment while the WL treatment was irrigated fewer times and remained under continuous water deficit, between 50 and 60% field capacity. At the third and final sampling (82 DAP), NIL-7A-B-2 under the WL treatment exhibited greater root DM and PSA than 'BarNir, ' particularly in the deeper soil layers ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ). Moreover, NIL-7A-B-2 also exhibited at the final sampling greater stability across environment (low S indexes) than BarNir for both root PSA and root DM, as well as greater plasticity (high S values) for Root:Shoot ratio. These results suggest that despite the severe stress conditions, NIL-7A-B-2 was capable to develop its root system to exploit water in the deep soil layers (Figure 5) , whereas no root-system development was evident in 'BarNir' under WL treatment between 62 and 82 DAP. In this respect it should be noted that the roots found in the deep layers of the narrow sand tube will not necessarily reach the same depth under natural soil conditions. A greater osmotic adjustment capacity, as has been recorded in NIL-7A-B-2 (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a,b) , is known to enhance root-system development under increasing water stress (Blum, 2009) .
It has been proposed (Blum, 2009; Lopes and Reynolds, 2010; Wasson et al., 2012 ) that wheat varieties with a deeper root system (denser roots at depth rather than at the surface) have higher yields across a range of environments-from rainfed systems where crops rely on deep water for grain filling, to more favorable environments. A study of two wheat genotypes with different tolerance to WL environments in large soil-filled root-observation chambers demonstrated that the drought-tolerant genotype SeriM82 had a more uniform rooting pattern and greater root density at depth relative to the standard susceptible variety Hartog (Manschadi et al., 2006) . In another sand-tube experiment, rye (Secale cereale L.) translocation line 1RS on the genetic background of bread wheat cultivar Pavon76 manifested consistently greater root DM at depth, as well as greater stability of grain yield across water availabilities (Ehdaie et al., 2012) . Increasing deeper root growth would require greater allocation of carbon to the roots, which requires more green leaf area and/or increased photosynthetic capacity (Lopes and Reynolds, 2010) . Zhan et al. (2015) reported that reduced lateral root branching density in maize (Zea mays) reduced the metabolic costs of soil exploration, thus permitting greater rooting depth and improved water acquisition from drying soil. In the current study, NIL-7A-B-2 exhibited greater root branching capacity compared to its parental cv. Bar-Nir across environments (a constitutive phenotype), however, the greatest development of roots, presumably lateral, took place primarily in deep soil layers and under water stress (Figure 5 , an inductive phenotype). These two distinct cereal species (maize and wheat) seemed to employ different strategies for the same purpose, improving deep soil water acquisition.
CONCLUSION
The capacity of NIL-7A-B-2 to develop a deep root system under progressive water stress is likely to be among the major factors contributing to its improved productivity, particularly under limited water availability (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016a) , whereas its improved photosynthetic capacity and greater flag leaf area (Merchuk-Ovnat et al., 2016b) may provide the extra assimilates required for the root development. NIL-7A-B-2 (as well as other NILs) is currently under multi-year study under field condition to assess its potential as a pre-breeding material and/or as commercial genotype. Furthermore, fine mapping of the 7A QTL region is ongoing in our lab with the aim of identifying the genes encoding the observed phenotypes and facilitating their implementation in wheat breeding.
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